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Di;ath of chas; -'schott,; ax old
SOI-OIEH, IX HAMPTON.

GEO. MrGREGORYM rGREGORY ARRESTED.
G. E. FISHER.VFORECLOSES?MORT--
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GAGE ON]ETTRICK 3UJLC*.J,3<ter irnd Said Sunday Tlint tlie De-

rensrd Intended' Lcnvins Him IHn

I'ropcrty—Coroner?* :Jnry Tltinkn

A'eleran Died from"Xaturnl Cnuscx.

.THE!'ELECT!©TS':' TS'.nRVTOST \u25a0:\u25a0 PARISH

'DCPTrt DMtOf\DCDTO 'SiTftV;
'
I\u25a0 C A \ICt\C*^/ I ll--^iIl^# tellI '--\u25a0*I '.""'•L»W«» Vhm'm

He: Will Take] Charge at] Koclcy.

-.. 3lonnt In About Ten Days
—

A

\u25a0\u25a0- 'Xianncli .;• Party^—-General ilfeTrs of

THE REV. F. H. MARTIN CALLED

lie is!Invited to Become ]the!Pastor

o£ the
;Second Baptist ;Clinrch—Plot

to Assanlt a Sheriff, Wliicli Mis-

.-, carried.
';:'J.±:--'"] \u25a0' ;;]- "-:?:;."'\u25a0-]- ;'-\u25a0

'
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she has been ri student at 7>V.sh Daniel's

"ICaptain- A.-M. Brooks end his v-ife, of
'Richmond. .:who have- U'srt visiting rela-
itive¥?here^ireturnedl»tb:;their>hbmo yes-
terday. .Mm

Miss Rosa Emory left this afternoon
for a Richmond to ]visit "her sister, Mrs.
W. R'JGarlick. V^Hiij

Powell, ;the,wife;of^ one
'ofi/thei^bldest citizens.-

;of 'this r city,]i3
critically;.ill!

' - ; .'-..\u25a0
ri'Mrs.:Giis Jones ]is ]darigerbusly .\u25a0 illwith
pneuirionia,: as 1isYalsbs the) little:daughter

of-Mr.and Mrs.'CG^ Reeve. •

:" Amongst theitbufistsJregisterediatKthe
Colonial;Inn.:here )to-day] arec Mr.:!Haryy
rTrxie,' ;a.well:known; journalist!o'f
O.r;Mr.!!J;:H:^,Varisde;;Wat?r»^and > Mrs.:
]W.P^ Hastings, of New York.

ncsldcnt of Aibemnrle Conntr !Kill-
en Xcnr Ilanlc Cl«y Saturday.

/CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.. June 2-
.(Special.)-- A young white man, named
Floyd Hippcrt 'who lived] near Brboks-
vi11c. in this covnty, was returning fr'oin
Basic Clty.-:at va late hour :Saturday£riight
when a: passing train caught him;>mani"
gling him to death in a horrible manner.
His funeral* took place"'-yesterday. *_ :
:Fire destroyed a]grain mill near'Aftbn
Saturday night.] It was the property] of
Mr. J. I. Critzer:rind !was valued at' ?2,ooo.
The property was not insured. ].

THE
'
SUFFOLK ]ELICS»:CARXIVAi;

HELD UP AND ROBBED
OF MONEY AND CLOTHES.

Mold Fobtimck ;in the Snburbs 1 ;of

Konnolcc
—

Death of P. T. Smoot,

:'\u25a0.-«'\u25a0' •of Roniiokc.
- ...

ROANOKE. v A., June 2— (Special.)—

Eugene Wooltlridge, a young ]white jman1

of CJoverdale; ..was 'held up: and robbed
this afternoon! on the outskirts of.the city

by three unknown negroes. He had a new
suit of clothes and a good sum of money

taken from him. The police are after'tho
robbers.
"\u25a0"= P. TV] Smoot,; a well-known cltizen;of
Roanoke. died to-day at

" Haleford, Frank-
lin.county. He had gone out>to shootva
dog and was found dead soon after tne
she:, was firedj Heart disease was the
cause] of death. !The remains]- will be
brought here to-morrow for interment. He
leaves a widow and three children.- ,' \u25a0

James F. Earheart died this morning,
aged 73]years: ..The remains; will sent to
Rural Retreat for!burial; ] ;.

'

«ICIXG nOLT" BBAlk .'

he had the negroes transferred to a steel
cell'andplacedsiriTclbseTcbrirlriement. .
BOARDjOFiPOLICE? COMMISSIONERS.I

;thisifeVenlnggpassedJahforg
diriarice rcre"ating7a! Board? of? PolicelfCom-;

missioners.- Tho board -will consist:; of;

thVeelcoriiriiissibriers;I;whoi.will|have-]the!
power to relect ];the|police;officers 'ifor^the]
:city,",takirig:that!power"] from , the !;CouriV;
cil,

-
who ;have!heretofore elected the ]! ppror

liceicbrp^'fori^the^iCl^^every^two^years;!;
The" election of;theTcommissioners^will?be!
\u25a0made] by]the" new]:CounciUthat: goes ;int<v

effect "on July.lst. . , ,
;;Henry -^Wilsbnj^ (colored) y:fellftoffr^ the;
wharf;into the Apporiiattox riyerito-night.l
He was;

"
rescued-:: after]\beirig ]under;jthe]

water several minutes. After]being,rolled^
over a;barrel for!some; time:he]regained

consciousness and was. taken home." .. .
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 PERSONAL AND GENERAL. ;•

Inthe Hustings Court to-day Rev.;J.S.
Foster; pastor *of Tabb-Street Presbyte-,;

riantchurchi .qualified]; to;perform the rites .
ofirriatrimony In Virginia.-

The 'chief '.of fpbltce reported :150 'arrests

made by thecorpsduringithe.monthjqf ;

May. Of them ;forty! were !;for: offenses
under (the State" laws;/ and .the ,remainder,

for •violations of city,ordinances. .: \u25a0_\u25a0... \u25a0_

.- .The /Woman's "Foreign: Missionary y:So-]
ciety of the Petersburg District!of-the M.]
E Church; "]Sou th.! will rneet }in-_ annual \
sessi oh •-in Blandford-:church;June ;12th)
and 13tli.v? Delegates ]] from \u25a0 sixteen jauxii-:
iary!societies! are :expected.]*. ]v ;. ! .; ::
"The May /procession of children inhonor

of \u25a0 the :Blessed Virgin]took ]place sin St.
-

Joseph's Catholic church- Sunday -after-;

noon. -The spectacle ;was a very'beautir;

fulS and ;:impress! veVone. After.]inarching
through; the .aisles, singing a hymn,r the:

children arranged "themselves jabout, the
altar "arid;formed -'aC. pyramid:of-.'flowers':
around a, statue ofv;the: Blesse'a'-yirgiri:
arid crowned-:lt; with.a wreath.;- The act]
of consecration was; beautifullly; read by!
Mis'siNellie Powers;; -: ] : '"'\u25a0••. lV
!-.'\u25a0: Children's Day]services were held !yes-
terday at West-Street .M. E.]church; with
a :delightful programme of exercises. v !
.The lumber busiriess is:a rapidly-grow-
ing \u25a0 one in Dinwiddie and other counties!
in;.the' Southside. along :the :line' of the
Seaboard Air-Line; railway.;\ It

'
is? said

!that:ih Dinwiddie alone about fifty saw-
mills are ih active operation, and; others
are ]being] erected. •The' lumber;is shipped
to the northern markets. ,

.:\u25a0;--,".-\u25a0'\u25a0- -.-«»- \u25a0—-.- \u25a0•- _\u25a0":.
THOS. X. WILLIAMS DE^WD.

Started last Xlsht;lJn(ter!Favorable

An!»pices-TAddr"esi» .on STemperance.^
SUFFOLK; VA.', June! 2.—(Special.)^-The

Suffolk Elks]to rnight inaugurated a Srand
carnival, which] will continue until]Fri-
day]night.!:The"!carnival is being held at
the -'Armory, which; is;beautifully. d̂eco-,
rated for - the17.exercises. :.A >feature --'to-
night .was a!concert:byjthe Phoenix Mili-

\u25a0 '- ;;i::\:;r:^:-:":::1^ -]\u25a0---':\u25a0 ;";.';;;;V
fEach.night: there will be a special, en-
tertainment, .and:; a": prize ;of«s2sH,will: be
awarded -the'one. that;shall; get the^argest
number.' ofivbtesasltheibest: ofitheiseries.;

Extensive -preparations fihave .been -made, ;
an* tholElks 'anticipate making ja goodly,
sum ;for;the]benefit-of ;their«home:> ;.'-'Jd
It;was thought that ;,there iwould-be

political:speaking at IsleV of -Wight? court
\u25a0to-day 'between;: Messrs.^: Maynard a and
Lawless, candidates for:the1congressional
nomination

"
from'this;districC.butrithough

both'gentlemenl were present," there .were
no!formal addresses. ;:There .was great:ac-.
tivity.^however,**^lriipersonaK talksIby}the
candidates !and:their .friends. .Local;lssues
were '• very,'much 'in

"
evidence.

'
and •:'Mr.

Mayriard'3 friends were undoubtedly; in
the majority. ;\u25a0\u25a0": :.\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-. ~" :--;?~~ \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'' '\u25a0'-'

Rev.' J.^ W. "West, assistan t. superinten-
dent] of the .Virginia. Anti-Saloon -League.];
delivered: an -address .in the :courtrhouse.i
nnrl had quite a large crowd of Interested
hearers. •\u25a0 . "

\u25a0.•.-
-v:;;

HIS LOVE OF CHICKENS I.EADS

RICHMOND NEGRO TO RUIN.

Charles Sheppard :Sliot Near Phila-

delphia by; an Ofllcer—Had Been \u25a0

Visiting? a. -Poultry Roost. ]!

\u25a0•"
'"

•.'\u25a0\u25a0-, . ;
—

"U 1̂ •••-.\u25a0, ."-.?...:;.- v;.

REV.COCHRAX PRESTON CAIjIiEO.

Jfatlve of Stafford
—

The Funeral ol

\u25a0:'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;.- " James-H. Wllllnms. \u25a0-"
-

:FREDERICKSBURG. :'. VA.. ;June .-
2.—.

(Special.)—Thorna s.
L.:Williams, .who, ar-

rived at -
;Wiclewater. Saturday, .frorii

Texas, where he had been :several .months
for his health, died. this morning. H^was
a native of Stafford county and, for some
years was ane lectrical engineer in Wash-:
lrigtbri.;:\u25a0 His widow!and two children sur^
vivo'him.];- \u25a0'--\u25a0;

- -
;

- '*
\u25a0;:\u25a0 .;•• V

'The remains of James H.Williams, who
waskilled iri'the wreckatFour-Mileßuri;
Friday^ '

were brought .here :to-day]and In-
terred' beside, those, of -his father! In the
city!cemeterj-. - •

!- .
]Gustavus Payne and Miss. Ella Burton;

both of Falmouth. were married here at
the home of the officiating miriister. Rev.
-JiS.-Dill, last night. ! •

OPPLEMAN. AND SOX ARRESTED^

PHILADELPHIA,:-]:PA;, June 2—(Spe-
cial.)—Charles , fa.ieppard (colored), ;of
Richmond; Va:, lies in the]University Hos-
pital here with a bullet wound in;his
thigh,, which]he! received .because of his
;taste for cnlcken. Early!yesteruay]morn-
ing\u25a0 Mourited Policeman:: Long,saw; Shep T

pard ".- coming along a;road with a basket
urider* his farm: He!asked him what was
in it,! whereupon t.Sheppard took^ to his
heels, arid as .- he £refused ,- to-,stop at the
policeman'sj; command;-. Long fired twice.]
The man was hit arid 'dropped. He ,was
taken ,to the University Hospital. ;It was
afterward' discovered ;that -the chickens
had; been stolen from a^farmer :living":at
!Cliftbri'Heights. . * •'" /

THE THREE CANDIDATES
SPEAK IN:CHARLOTTE.

HAMPTON, VA., June 2.—(Specials-

Charles Schott. an inmate of the^-National
Soldiers" Home, died unqer vcr>/:peculiar

circumstances, in a: house in Phoebus,

pome time during the early hours of this
morning. ".

- !;.;];.:-: :.
George McGregory, a fellow comrade, is

!ock<s3 ;up" in tho! Phoebus Jail with; the
technical-;-, charge of disorderly; conduct
registered against him. although he may,

have to answer the more serious charge

of murder. '-\ .; \u25a0" .:..
DIED FROM NATURAL CAUSES.

The -coroner's jury; who investigated

the circumstances attending the death of
Schott, enmc to the conclusion. that death
vns the"- result .of-either! heart] or]kidney
diser.se, but; the action of the accused
comrade leads the, ]police authorities to
believe otherwise. Schott came to the
Home 5n 3S7t>. and .was 71: years old.;; He
had .accumulated cbnsiflerable property
during his:' residence bore—in fact; he
o\v!ied the house in which he died, a?
well' -is the brie, adjoining. He is said
to have had a very substantial bank ac-
count in one of the local banks at the
time of his demise, and it iS understood

he had money:on. his person. ..Schott was
a Prussian, but came to the National Sol-!
dk'.rs' Home from Newark. N. J.;He -is
'rcjiorlcd to have had several sisters and
three step-children residing in Prussia.
]Jo was a member of Company C, New
Jersey volunteers. . ;

HIS ACTIONS WERE SUSPICIOUS..
The actions of McGregory were so sus-

picious that he wnsarrested. On Sunday

he called on Mayor White, and several
others in Phoebus, and told them that he
wished to liave a will drawn up, as an
jnmale of llie Home, who had no rela-

tives in this country, intending leaving

liis property; to him. McGregory was
very anxious: about having the papers
drawn up ~v.t once- The prisoner lived in
the residence of Schott, on .Tin-Bucket
Alley, and it was here that Schott was
found dead yesterday.

DIED VERY SUDDENLY. ;

The deceased was In his usual health
Sunday]; "evening at S o'clock, when he
\u25a0went to the home of:McGregory to spend
the night. ".'McGregory . .- contends that
Schott was taken illshortly after coming

to his"-house and died about 3 o'clock this
morning.".-Without notifying the local au-
thorities, McGregory reported 'the. death
to' the authorities at the Home, and they

were in the net of removing the body to
the morprue when the police: of Phoebus
heard the story and ordered the removal
stopped.

";"'* HAD SCHOTT'S BANK-BOOIv."
McGregory,'' when accosted by the po-

lice, denied having any of the dead man's
money. Imt when he was searched
Schott's bank-liook andabout fifteen dol-
lars In money were discovered on his
person. sHe told a story that did not con-
nect well, and Ofiiccrs* Williams "and
Johnson placed him under arrest; on the

technical charge: of disorderly conduct.
McGrogory-, after 'being taken to the sta-
tion-houEe*. said the dead man inlenaed
willinghim his property, and had" lie

lived twelve hours longer would have;
drawn up the necessary :Mc-
Gregory will be given, a- hearing] in the
Phoebus Police Court to-morrow; morn-
ing, when, the investigation will be con-
tinued. ' - '

• :.

The V. M. I.Glee Clnli. !

LEXINGTON. VA., Jurie 2— (Special.)—

The Cadet Dialectic Literary Society of
the Virginia]Military-astitute gave] a.de-J
Hghtful reception last night.] Refresh-
ments were served and the Virginia Mill'
tary Institute Glee Club furnished -music
between the courses. Taere;were two fea-
tures, of the evening— tne presentation of
theniedals wh.cn v.-ere won at the closing^
exercises a few weeks ago. and the: elec-
tion of ofiicers. Mr. M. B. Marshall; of
Portsmouth.

;
Va;; presented the medals in

a very felicitous speech. The officers] for
3003 were elected as follows: Mr. M. C-,.
Milton, of Berryville, .a., president; Mr.
Robert B.Allport,orRichmond, Va.;.vice-
president; Mr. R. G. DeVbe; of Seattle,
Wash., secretary, and Mr. H.D. Whittle,"'•
of Martinsville, Va..! sergeant-at-arms.
The evening was ended by singing "Auld
Lang Syne.".:

'
"-..

- , . \u25a0 ; - ' _;;. . -

The Pas'sinpr of n Fiimons Horse in

Coniltj'.. ,.- :\u25a0'\u25a0'_ -:;'

GORDONS VILLE, VA,! June 2.—(Spe-

cial.)—"King Bolt," whose stable name
was "•Rockland." one of the] finest tho-

royghbrcd stallions in Virginia, died at
Hay wood," \u0084Madison county, on ~riday.
May 30th. aged' 20 years' and: 9 days. He
was the property of Mr. W. H.Martin, of
Gprdonsville, and was making! a fine sea-
son in .Culpeper and Madison .:counties.
His? colts have] proved very fine and lTive
sold,': upf:into- the thousands. •

Master Harry Barker, the 7-year-pld son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. -Barker, of this
place, was taken by his father to Prori-
dence -Hospital, Washington, on £umlay
morning, to be treated for."appendicitis.
At la£t reports he was doing nicely.;, i.

DISPL't'ES BETWHEST .'ViTHEASCIUnftc

Treasurer; Declares iThat i<k«ifS>OOO»|^

jl>Ie»IfB^yiees Qo»$$$S§sss7'. \ . \u25a0,'<\u25a0' -'liS£ijls£jm- He;1» jEnlltled^-Dlapate '-'j&ppaveHt*

BRISTOL. VA.,.Juno 2.-(3pccial.r-Tne '
imance ;Committee has: notifleuiTxeasurer.il
\u25a0'JJgiiV.*'.O'-ven, Jr., who\'wasjre-electedl'fat^
the recent election, that before he quali-. "\u25a0\u25a0

-\u25a0 '\u25a0:-
-

"-;::;.•::\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0--.-- -v.'v •::\u25a0:\u25a0,v :.r '„"...:-' -i"w--:-.\c \u25a0>£\u25a0&&?\u25a0:*'?
flesjforianother term, he must make a
satisfactiry^settlement -with1theTTcity^jaa%
requircdKby" law. 1reason Mf?r^ this%
formal notice In this Instance is that there S

;l^L'.^'?'!?3!?e^u9?Vbf.?bpl^on^bc^^i^3Jx^'
Owen-rand \thejFinance's Comrairt eefas|t»S
ihciS*he. acwu^tsTstahd^lTHaS
1Financed Coinmitteeiclaimsj that

'
Sir.]Owcntij

isabout ?2,2CK> behind in]his accounti^M^Owen,]on;tho. other hand^claimsTthatthjai
accounts;are:riotTih]such]bad]iforEn?|but^
;t^t|accordingito[precederitUn]t^matter|
,6fJ£jee^'aildwed;rasjshownlby|ones]expyrt^
who :\u25a0', examined *;>frJ'.iOwen's Iaccbuiits^h»§
isl'duelthe tcity/iriothing. ""_!.' "-\u25a0"":"

•POWERSj
iOP!/rHEIc6UNCIIiI' ' V

It is,understood that Mr. Owen will]•
undcrtake^to^] qualify]before the Judge-
'brthcTCorpbratlon ;Court ?fbr"anothifflriternifi
duringfthe \u25a0 termTbffeburt;whlchTcbrivenetl i

;to-dayj]-;ir^hlslhe^i|libe;bl?pose]djbl^th^
city^J it:]i3]"staied.;;periding; TarseMtem^ht^
satisfactory ;to]itheVCity]Council; Under;;
the] law. in',the.reVent the 'Treasurerj falls%
to]make !a-'satisfactory];"settlern^t3th&|
Council t wotildhave] tho -power ;to declar*];
the oface- of Treasurer vacant .arid.'itb-'
appoint a .] Treasurer. It is ;antlcipatedjl;
howeyer, that ;Mr]^Owen|wUllbel;abteltb>!|
make^a^setUemeritJthatl^lllclearlhlm;^
any suspicion "that_may have]beenlarourotl^
!because of disagreement ;betweeiilhim^p
self and y the!Finance jCommlttee.fand Fat-*
the;same time]be; satisfac tprylto\the!cityjf

\u25a0]]!];i SMALLiPOX?AT fKINGCOLLEOE;^' !;- * The :cb^rHmencerhent^•young \u25a0'\u25a0men, ]^which
"
was!•begun ]lherSybtt S

]Friday]inight,'.;has \beenIdisturbed ;by^thffp
"appeararice"!,; in ;*the ;]concge]!;bf /whatSla^thought ]to'*be faJcase; of Tho;
aflHcted yourijs1 mariiisMr.Thomas' Brown.^;
\u25a0of-.Mountaittlcit^.Tenn'.\The'"students;wh^
came]irijcbritact iwith'Mr^Brown,]whb]waa|
an usher]at]the;exercisc!S on'Friday]nightf*
have, as] far;as Knbwnl

"
been ]place<V under^

qtiarantirie vto!;aw^lt:fdevel^Bmerits.jy6t-^;
..withstanding^' thisiTsource Jof^TO^aftifflfJon^
Dr. Francis R. Beattle, of the :PrescrjW^|
rian Theolbgicai ;Seriiinary, ibf;Louisville»p
preached the !baccalaureate isermon ;in.;thoj
First :\u25a0 Presbyterian (church ;onS: Suri'Jfijr.:
morning, and was !listened ]to;by;a;!large];
audience. "The'sernibn. -which ;.was "a ivery-s

fine one.],was ;not :heard jbyjanyiibf!;tho :!
pupils of the iconegei 'fowing^toJthc^ex^e.
isting"; quararitirieJ iAside/frornjlthislsupJg
posed' case'of: small-pox ;inltheiCollege.i thi;,
disease -has practically," disappeared Jfrora !
the city. .. j .' '. "\u25a0 .1

j
"

!MANTCHANGES; INOFFICE,. . ..'
To-day!Mr."R; M.Ferguson] retlrecl|froni|

the" position of"claim/agent ]for]!the:.yir-'rj
:giriia?Iron, Coal, and Cokej Company Iandi
the Virginia:^ and

'
a-Southwestern :'|RallwayJ

Company, and!]was;succeeded ;'.byjMr;W^]
H. Price,-; Jr.; fwhb]resigned the positfonfoC-::
Clerk :'\u25a0\u25a0" of:. the ;J Corporation andj;Circuit ;
courts. -Mr.'Price was succeeded; asJClerk?
by Mr. John] H/;Gbse,]]who! was \u25a0recently];
elected ? to,that 'position \u25a0 for

"
the;jterm!ibeS]

ginning,July Ist.*;Inorder;tb,become~Js?^JSl
of]the Courts,' Mr.

-
Gosei had :t:to"\resign] that

'office,'of!Clty<Sergeant. I:He':was" succoedei4|
as" Sergeant by.'Mr.Luther Rush/who'jwas!;
recently elected tor,Ithe:: 'term".!;beginninigj
July -Ist. '•.'. _

\u25a0
,~ _ \u25a0 ... \u25a0":'-.;';. -\u25a0•'"'"\u25a0v^^^^ffi

PROPOSED KNITTING-MILL. ...
An effort is being. made ito raise Js2O;oo9^

of
-
local capital for.;the]establishment fbf'Jtuy

knittingTmill'-ih:-Brlstol/^Of ;]this jamcmntl
"about ];sls,ooo has valready!; been ll>ledged^
The uppermost 'idea :of •;! those fsiibscribJngS
,to the stock is

'
to
'
provide-suitable k

'emplby^l
ment; for /women ;arid«girls]:];nearlyr;hltlof£
Bristol's ;industrial ;thus ifaribeiiiff.,
of:''a'/ character^th'at -;givei9.''em'pjoy^ent^tqt|
men exclusively.]. ];The^"required .^amouiitl
will be '-{easJly^ralsed, "«nd

"it^isjbelieye^j
that:the proposed plant willbe 'establistieai 1

in' the.- near future;';';
'

:':'\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0:'''\u25a0' P-'P-WJi^M

TIDIXCS FKO3I-ROXBURY.1John A. rilcher Now WHn \u25a0\u25a0'& W.

ROANOKE. VA.,June 2.—John A. Piich-
er' has been appointed "chief mechanical
engineer -of

~
the Norfolk and Western

Railway
'

Company, with, headquarters at
Roanoke.' :He has been ,with ]the Ameri^
can -Locomotive- Works in

;

a similar.ca-
pacity, at Schenectady. N. V..* for;several
years, and succeeds ;Charles

'
C. Zeley. \u25a0re-

signed to go with the St." Paul road.

'
NeVvport IVe-ivs IVotes. ;. ' .]!;

NEWPORT NEWS. VA., June 2.—(Spe-
cial.)—Rev. C. H." Crawford. s the Rich-
mond- religious editor who recently came
into.prominence ;:through the contempt ;of
court;3. proceedings .!in Amherst county,
spent: 'to-day;' here.:

-
;jand took .the 'initial

step Upwards? organizing \u25a0 a branch of his
Anti-Saloon? League. • '\u0084. .
r Ellis Gwynn, <a negro bar-tender for
Frank IT. Wilson, died yesterday ;behind
the bar. !and to-day the] proprietor was
arrested fon the;charge of -selling -liquor
on'Sunday.

' '^ \u25a0':'\u25a0''-\u25a0 '.;:.-.
:Attorney-General Knox is sojourning at

Old Point. : : ! \

Betliesda \u25a0 Presl»y;ter lan •:Church, ,ot

. I^ynchlinrp, Want* Him.
--,'.' LYNCHBURG, VA.,June -2.—(Special.)—
Bethesda !Presbyterian ;.-,' church, of ithis
city;:on yesterday extended a call: to Rev.
Cochrari' Preston: ;] Mr: Preston ]!has
recently taken a post graduate- course
in:Union .Theological Seminary. !He was
formerly pastor :;of the Second church
at ]Bristol, Tenri., and of a church" iv
Concord. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

- .

';PETERSBURG^ VA:,]June 2.--(Speclal.)^
In.January last Mr.George E.]Fisher, of

New ]York,', the owner of '-, $00,000 ,]\u25a0ofj

the .mortgage -bonds :.of:\u25a0\u25a0]\u25a0: the Ettrick;
'(Cotton)- Manufacturing

;Company; ;filecl:
a ]billYin the.Hustings

"

Court >;of this
city":for the .foreclosure of his mortgage. ;
Tho bill alleges that! 'all the company's
debts,

- except] the.
;$60,000;:mortgage bonds *

held by Fisher, !have,]beenlpaid- offhand
discharged, arid that he; is ]the sole cre>i-
tpr]under: his] mortgage. : . • -
];This afternoon '".a decree was, entered in
this, suit,:directing, that unless .;the Et-

!trick Manufacturing-Company shall pay

the said sum ;of -$60,000, with interest
thereon at the rate of;7 \u25a0 per •cent, from
July-1/ 1901, until paid.- with the costs of
the suit, upon the production of the bonds
by Mr. Fisher, within] sixty,]daysfrorri
the date of the decree, then Charles! T.
Lassiter arid R; B. i-a,vis; commissioners,'
and: Alexander Hamilton and W.Brydon

Terinarit. trustees,: shall eriter thereon and
sell .the :property ;of the! said at
public auction in the city of Petersburg.

This .sale' to be made after.proper.notice;
by handrbills and advertising— specifying,
the" time, place and terriiSiof sale: The
terms will be $35,000 \u25a0 cash; •and '\u25a0; the rbal-
ance In.equal installments at three and;

six:moriths.
" ' • : - ;

"-] The Ettrick company's 1
,plant is an ex-,

sivcand: very valuable located
in the village? of Ettrick, in:Chesterfield;
county, and has-been; in active operation,
a great many' years.

:\u25a0'
•'

CALL A.PASTOR.
-
; "

At a meeting of;the congregation of the
Second Baptist Church, held;Sunday, after,

the morning service, .the pulpit^;committee,
previously appointed to select a pastor to
succeed; Rev. J. D.;Harte,] recently re-
signed, submitted their report The com-
mittee reported: but one] name, that of

Rev. F. H.- Martin, of;Salem, Va.;, whom
they commended! very,highly]as' a minis-,
ter, as prominent"-.;and, useful ' in • the
church, ]arid recbmmerid:that he be; called::

The congregational meeting was a very

full one, as it was know; that.:not only;

would- a":pastor 'be \[elected, >but? that]:'the \
retiring minister—Rev. J: D. Harte— would
preach:. his farewell sermon.' The. congre-.
gation voted unanimously to extend ;the
call to Rev. F..-H. ]Martin,,and the ;call

was mailed to him by the evening mail:.'
!Mr:"Martin is the pastor :of the Bap-
tist Church in Salem, where ;he is great-
ly honored and beloved: He is;also :the

firian^al .^secretary 'of ,the Baptist Or-
phanage near that place, and his work in.
behalf?! of> that institution has :.been \u25a0} of,
\u25a0greatf assistance.'!]! ,]Of.-course,"]: it .is?;not
known- whether": he will come 4bViPeters Ti
burg,^ though he7 would! find a 'rapidly-,
growing church and; a: promising field]
here. -•--.:' ,

- -
'-, . .-\u25a0 :\u25a0. " -'.

PLOT TO ASSAULT SHERIFF.
/Justin time to save himself from a vi-

cious assault; and probably!; from * death
or serious injury, Sheriff William Bois-,
scau, of Prince George county, was in-,

formed this morning of:a ,plot among his
prisoners to assail him and; make their
escape. The; plot, was well planned, and
would doubtless have been successful, but
for the! fact that one of .the:parties;]cog-
nizant of it weakened and told of it.:;
1 Sheriff]Boisseau started in +o feed his

three prisoners this morning.when onb of
them asked him. aside; to speak to him.
This: man: told -him 'that the two negro
prisoners— Anthony Clayton, .awaiting

trial for] criminal' assault on; a colored
girl

1,and Henry Robinson; .under, sentence
of ninety/days] for:larceny—had arranged

to knock him down when he opened'; their
cell-door," arid then/to. escape. .;

FOREWARNED;- FOREARMED.
The sheriff made '\u25a0.'\u25a0} careful' investigation

as to the truth "of"the information given
him, arid found' it'triie/ The^negroes "had
gained possession of :a heavy iron bar
with which to fell the, sheriff when the
opportunity offered,; and not -suspecting

such an assault that officer might have

fallen an easy! 'victim.'.]'-Calling.'assistance

]]];WILT.IAMSBURG, \u25a0•. VA:,-jJune 2.—(Spe-

cial.)--There] were -no, services ]:;at ;;.the]
Briiton Parish ];church V, yesterday, :Rey.i
W.: T.;.Robejrts having left:Saturday] after-;'
noon for-Mecklenburg, to visit relatives. :
;;.A^; geriUeman;]]wry"^]n
Roberts, said to-day that; the former
.would: probably leave in about;two weeks \u25a0;

for;his new- charge :at Rocky, Mount,'-Vai
\u25a0;.;-..lt]Is;riotrknown exactly .when Mr.]Rob-
,'erts \\will•deliver his ;farewell \sermon.- ;-

\u25a0 .. '
..]-.There .has been'- no ;'\u25a0' intimation. '.'from-'
Bishop] 'Randolph ]as ::to when he 'Will]
;order. ;the] election of a 'new]]vestr>'f in
Briiton Parish; but ].he willhardly do so
.until/after, .the ]present :rector leaves.

'
;

Ithas r;not.:been]clearly.: stated 'in ]the
press; how; the '..Council '"at": Norfolk -dispbs-j
.ed of:the two vestries, many being^undsr;

\u25a0 the
'

impression' :-.that .-.the ;:VRoberts'.:''
\u25a0vestry;: had been \ideclared ;the legal.one.
The. fact is both ofXhc contesting vestries
were-declared illegal.on the ground;that:
the election ;oh Easter Monday was null
and void,Vsorrendered ]by;the] refusal; ofj

two of the judges to;allow communicants]
not also the] right to yote'J
This allows the "vestry chosen a year: ago'
to \ remain iin;office until their ;• succesors >

are :.elected." : ;. ' ]
- v

"As]soon :as .ainewIvestry ]is elected ;;f-
forts willbe made to secure a rector at
as. early a date. as possible. \u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0
" ;: THE LAUNCH PARTY.
Mr. E. W. Warburton gave a delightful

launch: party, on: his launch '."Avoridale.'V'
The party went] out College; Creek .to
James.: River, thence ,almost ;;to -Home-
wood,' the] sail proving apleasant one Jn
every :particular. .Those who made up;
tho party] were Misses Kittie]Morecock.

\u25a0Bessie Lamb', Martha' Spencer, Lucile
Foster, ]Louise ;;Harrison! v and ]Mary

Branch: Messrs. :E.]W. Warburton. .Jun-
ius Lamb, Blair- Spencer, John" Hundley,
and -Peachy; Spencer. ;.-•//. ...'V....- .

County Clerk Geddy;to-day issued a
marriage license! to! Gilbert:Gilbertson.
aged 40. ]and ;Miss Nonah D. Morse, aged
21:;] Theceremony will take r place;] in;
James City next Wednesday. \u25a0;; . a ;

• .CHILDREN'S DAY. •
;

Children's Day;exercises were held last
night In the Methodist church,: and^the"
building was crowded to its limit'to hear
the' littlei ones- declaim and sing. The
programme was .splendidly, arranged 'and
well carried]- out; reflecting] much ;credit

:"upon";Rev.
r

"G.'.E.*
;

B.:Smith,, the; pastor.]
and .those ]in::charge of] the

'
Sunday-

School !as officers and teachers. ;]-
The Methodist Sunda.y TSchobl, since Mr.

Smith] took ;charge ]of church, -has
grown from'about 75 to over 170 members.'-

Mr; Dudley<R. "Cowles, manager] of:the
Southern district;for. Silver,; Burdett .;&'

(Co.; of 'New ]York, lef t this mornirig.fcr

\u25a0Richmond; after a:short] visit
-
here to his

mother, Mrs. H: V. Cowles; Mr.]Cowles
is a James City :boy, and has recently,

been .promoted to the 'responsible posi-

ttibnhe now. holds.
'
;]

- .
j/ KAPPA ALPHA]DELEGATES. _
I Gamma Chapter, of \u25a0; the Phi kappa
IAlpha, fraternity of -William 'and: Mary.

ICollege has elected the followingi:deler
igates arid alternates to the annual conyen-
jtion; which isto be held at the Monticello
I^Hbteli.Norfolkr June ;4th 'to; the-^6th:
IMessrs: Edward S. Cowles, and J. Gordon
Boharinbn: delegates ;T. B. Forbes

-
and

F. P.' Nottingham": alternates.. -,v. ,:>--.-,;

The Kappa Alpha;is the largest Greek
plotter;,'•' fraternity at William and Mary

this year.
-

\u25a0< . , :"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
' "

]\
'.' -: .'. PERSONAL NOTES. '/

[.;\u25a0\u25a0 Messrs. James and Thomas] Hoy, of
Petersburg; spent yesterdays here with

their"brother, -Dr.-'W. :P. Hoj'. -\u25a0.-.*, ';\u25a0-.
Mrs. H. D. Cole "returned: this;afternoo:i

frorri a visit to Norfolk, where she was a
guest of her sister. Mrs. E.T. Lamb.

Miss Mary -Lul.a Foster, c daughter of

Dr."':and .Mrs.?L.iS. :Foster, \u25a0 returned ;yes-
iterday: from Washington, -«D. C, where

Charged Witli House-Brcnking in

.Lynclibiirg:—liost Infant Found. ]

:LYNCHBURG,VA., June 2.—(Special.)—
At'*the June > term :of /the ]Corporation

Court to-day the grand jury brought m
true bills against Jacob Oppleman arid
his son Philip];' for'house-breaking;/ and

their case ;,was] set for the 7th - instant."
/Walter Turpin; ahIex-convict: who was
arrested on the charge of breaking into
the store :of.- the "Clark Hardware ;Com-
pany, on ;the night] of

'April-]7th, and
stealing]' therefrom' several' hundred dol-

lars' worth of\u25a0: pistols and cutlery, made
an alleged] confession: to]theVpolice,:that
the Opplerriaris were also concerned in
the transaction, hence they were arrested
also. \u25a0'_-'- \u25a0 . -'\u25a0; '; i

• .- \u25a0 :;. ]\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"' \u25a0'\u25a0'. . -"
-

;]:Yesterday' a- live new-born, infant was
found .wrapped in old clothing\near-- the
centre of the city, and this .morning the
dead] body of -another, was.found under
some bushes; on a. hillside: in the suburbs.
The identity;of both are -unknown.

CAPT.R. W. AVIKTJS SUDDENEXD.

J. "VV. Cnld^vellJs Death. /
WEST POINT, VA.. June S—(Special.)—

Mr. J. W. Caldwell. of the Walkerton
neighborhood, died- Saturday after a long

illness. The deceased moved there from
New York about eighteen years ago "and
was a good citizen. ; . :

A large crowd] attended the opening of
the Terminal ;Hotel,Saturday: .night.;,A

band from Richmond furnished the music.
United States; Marshal Morgan left to-

day for Norfolk to open court. . '

AY. S. Lipscomb, of KingWilliam Court-
house, has gone to Philadelphia in;search
of employment.' :;;.

.\u25a0

- .
Hon. P. Gibson and wife, of Richmond;

are guests of Mr.and Mrs. J. H. Gary.

Mr.A.H. Deck, of Ohio, is here looking

after farm land. . .' '\u25a0

WIDOW OF "GEN." MASONr':::
FOUND INNEWPORT NEWS.

Captain of-the Sterling, Just Returned to

Norfolk, Gives ah Account ofEruption.' 1

.

PELTED WITHSTONES AND.
\u25a0 MUDFROM MONT PELEE.

She Is
- .a Trained Nurse^ and Says- She

-Married Him in July, igoo.

Expired "While ;Beingr Brought to Al-
;\u25a0'\u25a0-' / csandrla. :.. \u25a0•'\u25a0, \u25a0 \u25a0:". \u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0•

ALEXANDRIA,VA., June 2.—(Special.)
Captain] Richard W. AVirt died sudaenly.

this \u25a0 afternoon-. while being brought from'
Washington ]tb';his home; No..225 :south
Pitt,street,] this city. / He ,was taken -sick
this morning at his desk in the general

ofhce.-iof jithe:Southern railroad .in -Wash-
ington, and his son, Richard Wift, "Jr.,
employed- in the same, office, started ;to
conduct ;him;home. .Captain :Wirt failed
rapidly and

'
when]]the . train;reached

'this
city he had expired! :Drs. Jones and'Gor-]
man], were hastily summoned

-
and]; when

they arrived .pronounced life extinct:
Heart disease is supposed to have been the
cause: of death. . :: ; . . v -.!

Wirt was about: 63 yeaxs^qf
age. .He :is ]=survived by"several ;children^
He .was a Confederate soldier and.'his
funeral; will be attended by the "veterans
in'.ithis city.

'- N
'

', \u25a0;;]\u25a0"
"

GORDON i-GOODWIN KILLED.

AT POWHATAVCOUnT.

X.ylr,Clayton, and Glass AllAddress
the Courthouse People

—
Latter..

Answered His Critics.

CHARLOTTE ;'; COURTHOUSE, ; VA..
3.uho 2.— (Special.)— The Democrats of

Charlotte county gathered in the court-
house to-day, and listened to three most
interesiinj? addresEes by.'\u25a0.- Hon.." Edward
J^yle. oi Roanoke; Hon. Graham; Claytor,
of T.odford City, and lion: Carter Glass.
of Lynchburg. The meeting was called
to order by.:Hon. D. Q. \u25a0 \u25a0Eggles'ton, and
Jj. W: Morton was made chairman,' with
A. L. Coxr secretary.

Senator] Egglcston introduced Mr.Lylei*
who presented the claims of Roanoke in
si.forcible" and able manner, and pledged

that' if."elected,' he- would uso every honor-
able endeavor to advance the interests
of]his; oonstituonts.

Senator Claytor was presented by Col-
onel Thomas W: Scot*.'

•
The gentleman

from Bedford, maintained his well-earned
.repuuulon as a forcible and eloquent
Epealcer. - He .particularly paid, his re-
H3>ects to Senator Glass, and quoted freely
from the record of that- gentleman -on, the
Confederate pension bill, the fellow ser-
vant's liability bill, and others.:. The
upoech was well"delivered and able.

Hon. Carter Glass .was then introduced
by Senator Eggleston, and made a speech
that has ..won for him many friends in
(.ha county. His remarks were replete
with unanswerable" arguments and wit.
Ho proved by his record that he had al-
ways stood as the supporter of every
measure that would benefit"!the working-
men of the district;-- the" old soldiers,' and

\u25a0the -white people or '-Virginia.'"-Senator]
Glass's speech made many friends for
him.; ; ';\u25a0]\u25a0 :. "... ;.;" > _];

At the conclusion of the speaking a
t'onimitteo presented resolutions of regret
on the death of Hon. Peter J.Otey, which
were unanimously adopted. \u25a0

' " •' :"
The court was; largely- attended and

the fiitizeji's generally endorsed the" pro-
clamation of the new Constitution. ; \u25a0:'\u25a0!''

NEWPORT NEWS; -VA., June 2.^-(Spe-

cial.)-Having ] learned; that]another^wo-
manis spoken bf^as; the widow of .Gen-

eral" H H.Mason, Mrs. Mason^ to-day, re-
tain^d^ttbrney S.^R-Buxton]^ look after
her] interests in,connection- with the insu-
rance oh her' husband's life. ; _
-Mrs'Mason Avais not. located ]here .until;
this afternoon;: wnen she was found^ in the
capacity \u25a0\u25a0 of; a trained]: nurse/ in.attend^
ance on a"patient ina well-known family.

Sho said \she: ha d \u25a0 not
'
learnedl- of

.,
a: prior

Mrs;:Mason until she saw itin the papers
here if:tnis .woman iproves that J she :was

legallyi;the GeWeral's ,wife; Mrs.-Mason
says

;she L]wni not \u25a0:: contest ;her .claim,-.as

to'the'ilife insurance.
'

\u0084__-'
i- The Newport News wife married Mason
in:.Washington Jtwo (;years i^ago] in
having known;him some time:before.. She
was ? a-::trained;: nurse] fbyjprofession,;; and
when]heßhusba^d£wa]s^senUtoJprlson:in
Baltimore,; she :returned ;to her calling:as^
aimearis^of v^

-
% '.

SHIPS AT GOVERNMENT
YARDS AGAIN TALKED.

.-\u25a0\u25a0 -!":\u25a0:- .:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:: \u25a0:>* -^
—

: .-- ' .--'
.;•:---.\u25a0-.:-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:--v.v. t

-
-.*\u25a0-•..'-

- . -
\u25a0••-\u25a0•

HAVE TO AVOKKSAT KIGHT.

employment,- woiildbP1 little-short :of>a'

calamity] in case of emergency. ;;
']

i:;-S; Goodwin, Richmond, is -en-
dorsed by..: most of the business -tbodjes
here; for'the position of Corporation :,Co-
mmissioner. ,

t
. .:'.":- .-

/rhe /directors :of
-
the]Jamestown ;;Expo-]

sitiohSwill meet this^week ito elect a
president.] John.]] Skek"on]";-Williams and
Joseph- Bryan. ]both. -of '-Richmond, 'are
spoken of in this connection. "; ;r;r

-
:*

The 'Virginiaioysterj cruiser] Accomac
willleave' here to-morrow, with -the State;
Board

r
of Fisheries ";abcard,5;. for ?Urbanha.

Rappahanribck river, where the ;monthly.;

meeting will;be :held. Important]; fnodifi-1
'cations •of.regulations may be made. ;7:..,'?
-The? case of Samuel ;\u25a0 Bur-]
roughs; of\u25a0PortKmouth7fchafged]'with :emg
bezzlement,]' is;expected ]to.come ]up;inj the
Federal ;Court ". to-morrow.' John W-iLand was ]to-day/appointed by]
the Circuit CourtTasgiiardiah andVcusto-^
diari"of his:]daughter's] children. jHenry;
G/::Dray,] their: father^ invoked -the .writ
ofv,habeas ..\u25a0'corpus;,' after":Hheir.^rnbtheVs:
death; ]tb]securesthelr :'possesslbn^pwing]
toTevldcnceiaffectingUhe' father, ~o Jutlge

Prehtisif however, ] r̂efused \u25a0;'"•to t;take^lhe;
children from;the "grandfather, ]who rhas

\u25a0had1them" for}some \u25a0 years. \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 -For Corporation tonuniisioner^ :.'\u25a0/\u25a0''

I|^O]^rSMOUTH, VA.,June 2.—(SpeciaL)

"VThe]•Portsmouth \u25a0Men.'s Assocla^
ition^ißl:'exercisedjOTe^infbj^«onj|^at:
itrieaSenate? Naval Committee is opposed;
;tb?thetprbvision vin^thetbjliSfor^thejdnj;-
crease iTof

-
the "riavyviwhich!makesjthe^conf

struction" of three-, of.the. new ships in
'government navy-yards :imperative.? Reso-;

to oppose :;ahy 7modlfication -of the. Heuse
ibillliyitiating|this|pfoyislonf-haye^heenj
|forw"aTded3tolSwatorssDaniel.;aßd|Mar--
ttin^The^BuHiness-Men's < Asnciation has
ibeen :very -active]; in>Us

- to;;sei
fcurefafportion of the ritw coiistruction
for government \u25a0 yards ;ih an•

effort to pre-
vent the dissipation; of/the- fine- force of

skilled labor, gathered iaitr.the^Portsmouth
vardsi Naval constructor* -say -that thia:

p^i^^iA^io^t^^l^;)^*»s^lti^
.... . . r

..,.«'•

-
.5.. A, . ...._.*.... V

\u25a0

PORTSMOUTH, VA^, June 2-(Special.)

Fresh from the scene of the great;,yol-
cSdisaster. at Martinique, the, United
Stated naval collier Sterling has arrived,

fliers the first vessed dispatched by this

Sve^nmenlto the relief of,the stricken

K^re^ke reached the^islan^^trme
to witness the second eruption \u25a0 of the, 20th.

this morning an- reported to Admiral

This sifted about the decks .In sucn -v iv

burnbd whatit.tbuc^d. ,; '
\u25a0IT RAINED HOTiSTOAbb- :-,; ,'

The declf waKept clear ;of this.raln^s

c^ich>the'Sterling
/was J.an^red.,are

ina state of frenzy. ;the captoin.

. .-FRENZIED WITJtL FEAR.-
They do not know at]what moment^he^

may be swallowed: up]by,an earthquake^
Went away bV:a- tidal wave, or blotted

the\ihipping?at.;Sr;P^e7^the^-;
sion of the destruction.of tnat,c.t>..;is ieit

b? all the masters of ships in -waters ad-
jacent to the islanu.

day, and was buried Sunday.' '\u25a0< Both:lived.
in the same house. .The facts, are these:
Old .man James Johnso si,^ 90 ';years of.age, J
hisson.Burleigh; aged 30, and his grand-
daughter,:! Mary, aged: lS, .resided! in aMit-.

•tie frame :.houso.':near"the fchurch, '"on]a•small: hut very. poor... place. ,':'jNofone -had
any:'< idea -ofithe .abject .;poverty -inbwhich ,
they lived, until 'these deaths occurred :
then:it was found that' not: only did .they.;fail to get enough jto nourish .; them in
their .sickness, but: did"not :have^ a.; bed
to rest on. r

-
. ' '- , : '. .

Old man. Johnson went to his;reward
while lying;on" the floor of:his iroom.v with
his feet projecting into a- woodshediat-
tached to the house.

"
Mr. FjaA'ius vßagby

was notified of ? the ;condition ?of -,things.]
and:got;:to>the. house, just 5before! the .old'
man died, iHe did all'he could. -but it was
too •late.v The 'son.- Burleigh.'^who isIhalf-;
witted,'is truly an :of :charity. -A"
collection was taken- up.at the; devotional:
meeting of-:the^Epworthrl,eague: here; last
night;for..the,benefit ,of the unfortunate
family. '\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-'.\u25a0:'- -;:-''5 Z"7 :'-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0: '-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ''\u25a0:-.:' V-*£;:>''.--:.w

;':i
"•\u25a0:Mrs. -W. iB. Stokes. ? of!Stokes/s who -was
so: painfully,hurt last: Saturday by. her,
horses hrunnings, offiand ;overturning, her
road-cart; is much better.]to-day.^' : \u25a0 :\u25a0

7171 Mrs.' \u25a0 Calvin;;Tally, living= nearJ Cremona;

has ;.:been :?quite>sick, but •is -,better-.to-

];:Mr;.;Robert
-
Madden. -of New -York,:is

visitingHthe
'
home; of Mrs^'A:<J."Palmore;

of;Powhatan| county,i;- \u25a0
•

-\u25a0 ;':^:;;^\;
}\-Mr.'-AVarrenr.ißooker, ./.with the •-,I.;•.*lSf:
:Jones] PrintingsCompany;?, of5Richmond;

visited*friends? here s on•-yesterday.' S^':';:-^
?'-"\u25a0':?'-"\u25a0': Mr.^E."T.^Whit lqck,-jnight!stationmaster
fbfitheinew 'Union:Depot; :on ?Main!street, 1;
Us-vlsltingjhisSfamily^here. .- \u25a0 ,
i'-'Mr.- J:5 L..vStaleyI';:depotflagentsatiPem-;

berton .left» this ningitoivisit?hisiagedv
mother, ;who- isjslckinear.'BedfordTCity.-'-':*:

>\u25a0 Miss:*Fannie ftBrown/i;;of
county,0"-who- has^beenivisitingfthe^homes:
of:Dr.;N.;P/;Snead' and>Mrs>M."i.T.;Brown;

'. for-some time,iis very, much' indisposed to-.

Thomas .Cortoin \u25a0: indicted.'; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; :•
" DANV3LLS, VA., Juno 2.—(Sppcial).-

in: ,the;vjCqrporatlon r;Court >to-day, Sthe \
igrand Iju'ry returned a number of- indict^
nicnts, among them being two

"
against

corbin, who a short timf r.pro

-kiUM J. K. Miln^r. Corblh's trial ia «et
fbrjto-morrow.- 1

Alexander Chambers, for housebreak--
Ing..-was -given one year, in.the peniteri-

|ua"ry3a"nds^Suel!-Kinriey3twp]year
;felonJws"§a^ault JoSwerap|'minpr]|ica^BJJoSwerap|'minpr]|ica^BJ

DIED FROM SHEERNEGLECT
IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Fireman of Southern Train Victim
of a Terrible Accident. . :

.VGbRDONSVIL.LE.VA:, June -2.—(Spe-

cial.)—Gordonsville was {thrown;;jnto]]the
deepest Cgloom]yesterday,; when oa^tele-^
gram 'was :;;received 'by - the "."- family -an-

'\u25a0nouncirig the1"death ]of Mr.Gordon] Good-
win.

"
:\

v The r particulars of his ]sadK end; so far:
as ;:ca]n «'be \ learned,]- are]as :.- follows::

'
]A

:Southern
•freight:]";train,-Aonr? which"-',Mr.

Goodwin]was a-fireman, /while going.down]
grade fnear ].]Mitchells,'ibecame]: discon-
nected, and the;young (man 'Vwas:leaning,

'butfbf:the vcab;;wiridow]^atchirig;thejrear
end^wheri theVengine^rahluhderianibver'-.
head -tbridge.

-
Mn>Goodwin's ;head "(struck:

\u25a0ihc? side \u25a0• ofi\the Abridge?and Swas :•.tornitto }
pieces. In falling his legs were also:
:broken. 1

;];Deceased:]was, the youngest^sonjofiMr.:
andJMrs?" :James vGoodwinr; ooff f this;place;;

arid \u25a0 was ;a -very Cbright and -jpromising^
\u25a0ybung^man.V. HeShadtonljribeen^firiiigva
few •months, Shaving formerly been era-
ployed in.Washington.

;?S Besides -his '\u25a0\u25a0parents/jthe Ideceased Reaves ;
sthfeebrbthers/andvthreersjstelrs^
'his^lossl^HisSblo'dyl^s'lhrb
;.\u25a0'""'• "-"'TvrxT '\u25a0"" " ":'\u25a0*' j^T+"<* X•*?/!
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SMITHFIELD, VA.. June 2.-(Special.)-^
Hon. 11. L.Maynard find Hon. J. C. Law-
lessV?aspirants for thejDemobraticJ, npmid
nation for Congress for the ,Secqrid|g|iag
trlct, wcro both at.rfele of Wight Court-
hoube- to-day.' '/„.Each was -busy looking
:'afterlhisfownvinteres ts,^butiieithejiSiSa^le 1

Worlc of the Telephone— A Dance at
•Montpelier—General flfews. .

ROXBURY, VA., June 2— (Special.)-^
Mrs.

-
Jinmseyvj'who recently purchased his- . •

.tqrlc;old'iWestoyer, ;.has.-subscribed to'tho
new telephone! lme\tha't exteiidsfrorn hero
to ;that '.place.' -a distance iofj-twelve miles,
and has piita 'phqhe'irt'the depbtfat'Rox- '

bury,:;sb-she .'can^morejcqhyehiently jsentl .\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
messages over the "Western Union. If?fa
hoped Mater*to connect :with;the'PenuisuTa
.long-distancejline, .which has not? asfyet -.-:
entered: Richmond.:: Mrs. Ramsey has ex-^ -\u25a0:

-
tensive]; interests in"!California. ja'ndsthisjl2||
line was built to facilitate jherlbusiness in
that far-away State. \u25a0

'
'.

The long-distance, 'phone line, construct- ;
ed \u25a0 during \u25a0 the :past- year;; gives:a'!;"perfact
service/ to fWHliamsburg." Newport"News.
Norfolk, and other points east, but the \u0084
people of,this section are earnestiyhonlnjc

""
i*

that they may soon] say "Hello!**.tothelr. •
'

friends in the nearest city-T-Richmond.
REV. MR. FRANKLINRESIGNS.

The announcement of.the resignation of :

Rev. J. 11. Franklin, a very ybiing man oC >\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0.•

sterling .worth,' was]heard jWith)much ,re-
gretlby/an'Uinusuany]^geJcongregatioit ~

at Emmans'Baptist churchSunduy.mbrn- \u25a0

Mr.Franklin ha3been In charge of/this*
church :for the \u25a0 past r year/.and \u25a0 since jhfo
pastorate^ has 'idpne'falthfulJwprk.^Thoiigh
not living^among]us,;Tahd burdened .with, a
very;heavy^6urse]]ataiychmond2College; :f:

'he-- has ]accbmplishedf much) iiijthisijcqm-
fhiihity, and "'hasVwon 'for himself many
friends.^Notwithstanding' the ,very cold ;

-wihteriahd.;thVba'd' !roa^.^this;young man ;
has; keptitogetherjas >largfja^congt egation :
as'anyiriiihisterrofithlsTsection.
;;Saturday Mr.iT-rLti'^Vaiker purcha-?* s*! s%

sniallstract of-lan'df-l^'acres— a p> rtion o*
]which^i»^e^;h>avily'|timbered. . from R.
T^sGregor^?speclal?cqmmisslonfr.Un the
suit of ;T.;J.:-Moody.Dallas Batklns, -

and

This land is about three^ miles .fromjhere
'ahdl.was orfgfnallyja;piart

'
of,the'old honie «

stead ifqrmerlyjowjnedbyjMr.:]Albert Par- j

:kinsbivv of]NewiKehtlc6unty7L:. -
1 :VDANCE AT,MONTPELIERJ
.Though the.j.weatherj^ygrqwj^n&|^ria|^
tht.- nights an- short, and wary ono ia

['extremely busy, o%vln«f to th»> late »prln?r.
iTheTybungJpeoplehave not iirod «>£ darsc-.
ing. and last* Wednesday ewmnsr a vccK^jlarge\party;was giverilirtlthe:Sa,ten»jnefttA^y
borhood. at*"MontpeUer^-athe^hbspitabl«
home oiMrs, Jennie VaWen:

A'sumptuous supper .-was served at mUU

city /talent^Jand^everything'Jvrent ]m"rry
till the **wee]sman!hours'^ of,the nigfet. \u25a0

feHr^Jeiree|Walkwr|of£Glenhs^^np't||t^
-James river; pa3sea through^ tnl»]Dl«c* :

route!for ]?WeßtsVlf«fßl».
'

the '\u25a0 willaccept
'
a]lucmUver]position

'with*'a contractor, on'^hranch ot the\u25a0•NbeO^|
ffollc'andWcitern'rallroad.

[lOT7AaWne!^adreAurnedi.to

,
rlibolavUle; C.W. and fw*Hl«t«k!elL?« :
Memphis and ;;Maxwrtl;Conln,:ofUtiK-

:Rock.^ Too n^r cowyny iwmw Pfcaty /^j

ii^^i^Si^i

I•'\u25a0Virginia Bridge Company Fwti^Ott'}

night|the •VirginiaJ Bridge:and:Iron;Con*;!
Jpany-pui on a full night shiftYandfthe,
ipla^t^wilj^belirunSfat ilts ifull;;capacity,;
:nightfandjday. .This) willibetth^c^^S^g
several months at least. It isnoronfac-j
count of special orders, but their '.busi-'
nf-sa has been --"o congested tor .'several
months that it has been almost Iraipos-

liible'fto' fulfill$contz£ciaJsATadui 3300 jraehj
Jar<jfno w;!employ^;~farid§ thisgaejaSSl *fiatl
fqyerjalhundred §other^ mecjm^c^wlll|be]
'needed at once. The immense'. toofiagrelofj
ilroh^aod steel structural|workfwhJch»tliTaT

?SouOE>, together *.wlthfaIlarge {
roadiTorders already bookwd. with a7coi?£

Figlii Af?ainnt. n. - Liquor' License— j

Fourth District: Politics.
KWIIATAN.,: COURTHOUSE., ,]:VA..]

•Tune 2—{Special.)— A" fairly;large crowd
'was In attendance: upon"County; Court, to- \u25a0-,

day. The most important: case ,before 'the i
'Judge was the appl|chllorf-'!qf>Willianv:.C. j
Sch roeder for, a license, to"selljllquor.i at ;
Dorsett Station., -which; .license/ ."Rafter;]
'erigiliy arguments: pro and\con;.-was/re-
'us«l. The contestants were "represented
>y Harry M. Smith.. of:Richrn6nd3.whilo

••he petitioner himself argued: his owrfside/.
Hon. Francis R;l>ass!ter? came down; oiv

!he early train,.via Farm ville,;and 1 was"
i'usy during the' day shaking hands i? andj
singling with many friends;
r.r'ecn.-' Mr. Southall was hot:present' durr
|nc the day, having:] been^detalnedvintan};
fnijtcrtHnt case imGreenesyilleicourtltHe,"-
however,'; hud friends here] fromfAtrieliatto :

3'tok aftor his >interestfi,7>ut« they left]]in
the- evening:, and: not in very highifeather-:
A!! indications now point to a Lassiter.
lundwlldc in this county. •

A roembcr.of: the"Couhty]fCoin"mlttee:ln-,
formed your corrcsponderit^to^as^ that;
rot over:one-sixth of iJieTcommlttcelvrGre;
Bun thall men. Bya very.:cnreful?estlmate|
of the crowd . upon the;, green f to^daywltj
\\-3k'vfourid'Hhat-ja^very;, large! majorlty^isj
Infavor.of letting!^^gobd^enouKbTaJone'and'
rUufn^ngMaio^J^^r^<^T^sreg^^M
and perfected Iplans] fdMh«lC6^«wU)naiV!.. -.v .. . -- . - * <-

- '
.." .. .,

\u0084 \u0084...'

Sad End'. of Jame* JoUn.on »"* U1"
Granddaughter, Mary

-
The

Direst Poverty-

\u25a0cial >-T.wo^Ba<l^eatte occurred ,wfthJnj&Wj
-
tiered las^week;"! One "of[the ]deceasediwasy

i^lltliilitlll


